Jetty Treffz Popular Song Trab Ride
presents die fledermaus - saskatoonopera - strauss, jr.’s music became popular throughout europe and
north america and he performed concerts to very appreciative crowds on both continents. strauss married the
singer jetty treffz when he was in his late 30s. photo: oastal li k photography - johann ii was persuaded y
his first wife, the noted mezzo-soprano, henrietta ^jetty treffz, to try his hand at operetta. his third operetta,
die fledermaus, eame his most ... ompositions and operettas were not popular. he retired from ondu ting at
age 55 ... [s laughing song. _ frank arrives. he and eisenstein, who are oth posing as fren hmen ... ndr
radiophilharmonie lawrence foster die fleder maus - mephistopheles’s song in auerbach’s cellar (song of
the flea) (frosch) ... extremely popular dance genre in the danube metropolis. but despite having held the
official title of “k.k. ... wife, the singer jetty treffz, whom he had secretly married in vienna in 1862. prÄambel
- deutsches-musicalarchiv - popular music theatre is a subject that pertains to a wide variety of academic
disciplines, with ... song, show und theatermusik. daniel gundlach: “wär´ich doch wieder zuhaus´!“, nostalgie
in „wonderful town“. ... die drei leben der jetty treffz ...
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